Science Highlights: Speleothem Research aquifer, i.e., the mean residence time of the water in the vadose zone (the zone between the land surface and the water table) is well above one year. Likewise, O isotope data from the stalagmites do not follow the high-frequency (seasonal) variability of the C isotope data but show rather gradual, multi-annual changes (Fig. 2) . In addition to the seasonal air-exchange dynamics (driven by temperature contrasts), the lamina thickness data are also a record of the amount of meteoric precipitation (or, more precisely speaking, of the net infiltration) in the catchment area. This is consistent with other studies including experimental and theoretical work, which demonstrate the strong dependence of stalagmite vertical extension rates on drip water discharge (e.g., Baker et al., 1998; Kaufmann, 2003) .
In summary, the results from both multi-annual cave monitoring and studies of speleothems show that the observed lamination pattern is primarily the expression of a seasonally variable cave air composition that affects the drip water chemistry (e.g., supersaturation) and, further, the fabric of the precipitating calcite within the annual laminae. As air exchange is high and also more variable during the cold season, the lamination is primarily a proxy of the intensity of winter air circulation in the cave and, hence, of winter air temperature. For example, long and cold winters give rise to relatively thick, translucent and dense laminae showing high C isotope values. In addition, the lamina thickness also reflects the amount of precipitation that recharges the karst aquifer. Wet years promote thick laminae due to increased drip rates (enhanced ionic supply). The relative thickness, however, of summer and winter laminae will eventually also depend on the specific flow conditions at a particular drip site. This study therefore highlights the value of cave monitoring in order to understand the speleothem growth dynamics at a specific cave site, which is an indispensible requirement for exploiting lamination patterns as a quantitative seasonal climate proxy. Given the scarcity of reliable winter proxy data in most currently available terrestrial paleoclimate archives, dynamically ventilated caves such as Katerloch offer a potentially unique opportunity to fill this gap. 
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Ethiopia, being a largely agricultural country, is severely affected by even slight anomalies or irregularities of monsoon rainfall. However, inadequate understanding of historical patterns and their wider associations and causes, hamper our understanding of the climate system and the reliability of climate projections for the region. Moreover, instrumental weather records in the region are short (rarely longer than 30 years) and of poor quality, making calibration and, subsequently, forecasting of drought and flood events difficult. Long, high-resolution climate records are therefore required to investigate the nature of rainfall variability, the frequency of failure of rain periods, and the presence of decadal to centennial periodicity in climate that cannot be detected through short instrumental series.
To address this urgent problem, we have made use of recent advances in the understanding of the climatic meaning of parameters derived from well-dated speleothems (Fairchild et al., 2006) . Since 2004, we have been conducting multi-proxy analysis of speleothems from the Mechara karst system located in the southeastern Ethiopian highlands (Fig. 1a) , and have derived high-resolution paleohydrological er et al., 2007) . We are currently extending this research to include speleothems from the Holocene and late Quaternary. In this contribution, we present morphological and growth rate data of two Ethiopian stalagmites that have grown over the last 100 years, showing how a transfer function approach can be used to reconstruct rainfall records from these parameters.
Asfa-3 and Merc-1 Stalagmites
In a recent study , we combined surface climate data (from meteorological stations in the region, tested for homogeneity with the longest existing record in the country from Addis Ababa station), cave climate monitoring data (for 2004-2006) , and geochemical data (cations and hydrogen, carbon and oxygen isotopes) of various surface and cave waters, with multi-parameter analysis (variations in calcite texture and stalagmite morphology, lamina width, O and C isotopes, 14 C activity) of two modern stalagmites (Asfa-3 and Merc-1) to reconstruct rainfall series. Here, we present only the morphological and growth rate data and their relation to precipitation data.
Asfa-3 and Merc-1 (Fig. 1b and c , respectively) were being actively dripped upon when collected from depths of about 30 m and 25 m, respectively in Rukiessa cave (average temperature: 19°C; relative humidity: 97±2%). They are both between 50 and 100 mm high, exhibiting continuous visible laminae. Merc-1 has a broader width-to-height ratio than Asfa-3, while observed drip rates onto Asfa-3 were much slower than onto Merc-1, suggesting that Asfa-3 was predominantly fed by stored groundwater, whereas Merc-1 had a greater proportion of event water.
Lamina counting conducted on these stalagmites (following the protocol of Tan et al., 2006 ) revealed a total of 94 laminae in Asfa-3 and 111 laminae in Merc-1. Lamina widths typically varied between 0.2 and 0.4 mm (Fig. 1d) , with some thicker laminae in periods of colorless calcite deposition in Asfa-3 (WC1 and WC2 in Figure  1 ). Laminae deposition was continuous, and the lamina width matches that predicted for annual accumulation based on the temperature of the cave, atmospheric PCO 2 and calcium and magnesium concentrations of the drip waters. Assuming annual deposition, Asfa-3 and Merc-1 were deposited from 1910 AD and 1894 AD, respectively, until sampled in 2004.
Growth rate as a rainfall proxy
The two stalagmites have similar mean growth rates but differing growth rate variability. Asfa-3 has long periods of very stable growth rates, interspersed with jumps to short periods of fast growth. Mer-1 has a more constant growth rate but with greater interannual variability. We correlated the growth rate series (monthly, seasonal and annual means) of both stalagmites against the instrumental rainfall series, as well as appropriate linear 'climate transfer functions' that smoothed previous years' monthly, seasonal and annual rainfall in a manner that potentially reflects the mixing of waters of different ages within the limestone aquifer. Correlations with the amount of rainfall in the year of calcite deposition were weak and statistically insignificant (Fig. 2a and b) . Seasonal and smoothed correlations were stronger, especially for Asfa-3, for which decadal averaged growth rate correlated with JuneAugust rainfall (r = 0.50). Applying the climate transfer function demonstrated that, for this sample, a simple decadal average had a correlation that was statistically as strong as a more complex climate transfer function. The reconstructed summer Baker et al., 2007) . WC and WC2 refer to white (colorless) 
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rainfall, based on a transfer function of 10% 'event' water (May-July rainfall of that year) and 90% 'storage' water (an average of May-July rainfall of the previous nine years), is presented in Figure 2c .
In contrast, only weak correlations between growth rate and precipitation were observed for Merc-1. As this sample was fed by a more variable drip rate, as inferred from its morphology and cave observations, this weak correlation suggests that greater drip water flow variability confounds any strong correlations between lamina width and surface climate. Applying the same transfer functions as for Asfa-3, it can be seen that the function leading to the strongest correlations has a greater proportion of relatively short residence-time water (20% event water, 80% stored water of <5 years). The strongest correlation was with July rainfall, again reflecting increased water availability, as well as probable increased soil CO 2 but the correlation coefficient was only 0.30 and therefore growth rate in this stalagmite is of little use for rainfall reconstruction.
Conclusions
Our recent studies Asrat et al., 2007) show that multiple parameters (e.g., oxygen isotopes, growth rate) from individual stalagmites have different climate sensitivities and would yield contrasting proxy-climate forcing functions. Multi-parameter, multi-proxy approaches are essential when using stalagmites to reconstruct climate, due to the individual nature of the link between surface climate and cave stalagmite, resulting from the heterogeneity and complexity of karst groundwater flow (Fairchild et al., 2006) . From their morphology, it would be expected that Merc-1 responded more to high frequency ('event') precipitation, while Asfa-3 to low frequency ('storage') climate. Despite this, it is Asfa-3 that has a greater range of lamina width due to short periods of fast growth associated with changes in calcite texture. Different parameters (e.g., O and C isotopes, growth rate) also respond to different seasons, and in some cases the same parameter responds to different months or seasons via different forcing mechanisms (e.g., rainfall seasonality or amount, or non-equilibrium factors). For our stalagmites, growth rate is among the various parameters that show the highest correlations with monthly or seasonal mean rainfall. Therefore, we propose that growth rate, as part of multiparameter, multi-proxy analyses of long time series of speleothems, offers a most promising approach to characterizing the variability of rainfall in this region, where the population largely depends on rainfed agriculture for survival. (' event' water) and 90% on the rainfall of the preceding nine years ('storage' water) for the given month, correlated against growth rate (blue inverted triangle). Correlation coefficients are shown x100 for clarity; c) May-July rainfall reconstructed from Asfa-3 growth rate, applying a transfer function of 10% ' event' water (May-July rainfall of that year) and 90% 'storage' water (an average of May-July rainfall of the previous nine years); errors on reconstructed precipitation are based on regression errors, errors on instrumental precipitation reflect differences between local and Addis Ababa series. Figure modified from Baker et al. (2007) .
